**BASIC OFFSHORE COVERALL**
Prod.no 71064

Coverall antiflame, fl. yellow/red. 50mm grey antiflame reflex on arms and legs and 20mm over the shoulders. With knee pockets.

ISO EN 11612
Weight: 350 g/m²
Size: 44 - 70

---

**LIGHT OFFSHORE COVERALL**
Prod.no 953-2182557

Light coverall antiflame. Fl. yellow/red with 50mm reflex on shoulders, legs and arms. Knee pockets.

ISO EN 11612
Weight: 220g/m²
Size: S - XXL

---

**OFFSHORE QUILTED COVERALL**
Prod.no 938-9353 (Incentra)
Prod.no 940-88355 (Wenaas)

938-9353: Antiflame and water repellent quilted coverall.
940-88355: The same type coverall, but w/zipper on legs, and belt in waist.

ISO EN 14116 index 1 EN 343, 1149
Weight: 300 g/m²
Size: XS - XXXL
40° vask

---

**OFFSHORE COVERALL**
Prod.no 938-858754624

Coverall antiflame red or orange. Two chest pockets, two back pockets, two front pockets and ruler pocket. 50 mm reflex on arms, legs and shoulders.

ISO EN 11612
Weight: 350 g/m²
Sizes: 46 - 64

---

**OFFSHORE COVERALL (LIGHT)**
Prod.no 938-US-6303

Offshore coverall, light model. Antiflame, orange or red. With 50 mm reflex on arms, legs and shoulders. 2 chest pockets with Velcro on flaps.

ISO EN 11642, 11612
Weight: 220 g/m²
Sizes: 46 - 64

---

**ANTIFLAME RED / YELLOW HV**
Prod.no 938-777754924 (jacket)
Prod.no 938-202754924 (trousers)

Jacket antiflame with 5 cm reflex around sleeves and over shoulders.

Trousers antiflame with 5cm reflex around legs.

ISO EN 1149-5
IEC 61482-2
Weight: 350 grams / m²
Sizes: 44 - 64

---
**BASIC COVERALL (RED)**
Prod.no 940-89870


Weight: 245 g/m²
Size: 46 - 64

---

**QUILTED LONG JACKET**
Prod.no 938-37125

100% polyester, 280 g/m²
Detachable lining.
EN ISO 20471, kl 3
Sizes: S - XXL

---

**QUILTED RAIN JACKET OFFSHORE**
Prod.no 953-1206016230 orange
Prod.no 953-1206016330 gul

Colar with fleece on the inside. Reflex on arm and over shoulders. Flamme retardert.
Temperature resistant material. Elastomer-coated polyester 255g/m².
Standard ISO 14116 index 1 and EN 343
Sizes: S - XXL

---

**RAIN JACKET OFFSHORE**
Prod.no 938-FR-LR55 Gul

Microflex flame retardant jacket, Quality: 50% polyester, 50% polyurethane, Waterproof: 8000 mm water column, Weight: 170 g / m2, Wash: 40 ° C
Standard ISO 14116 kl.3 and EN 343, 471
Sizes: S - XXXL

---

**RAIN TROUSERS OFFSHORE**
Prod.no 938-FR-LR59

Microflex flame retardant harness pants, elastic braces, Quality: 50% polyester, 50% polyurethane, Waterproof: 8000 mm water column, Weight: 170 g / m2, Wash: 40 ° C
Standard ISO 14116 kl.3 and EN 343, 471
Sizes: S - XXXL

---

**CHALLENGER REGATTA OFFSHORE VEST 150N**
Prod.no 957-206500

Solas approved. Comfortable lifejacket to wear in work situations and provides good buoyancy in an emergency situation.

Recharge kit for Regatta Offshore vest, 33 gram (necessary 2 kit pr. vest).

---

**RECHARGE KIT**
Prod.no 957-19017

---

**BASIC COVERALL (RED)**
Prod.no 940-89870


Weight: 245 g/m²
Size: 46 - 64

---

**QUILTED LONG JACKET**
Prod.no 938-37125

100% polyester, 280 g/m²
Detachable lining.
EN ISO 20471, kl 3
Sizes: S - XXL

---

**QUILTED RAIN JACKET OFFSHORE**
Prod.no 953-1206016230 orange
Prod.no 953-1206016330 gul

Colar with fleece on the inside. Reflex on arm and over shoulders. Flamme retardert.
Temperature resistant material. Elastomer-coated polyester 255g/m².
Standard ISO 14116 index 1 and EN 343
Sizes: S - XXL

---

**RAIN JACKET OFFSHORE**
Prod.no 938-FR-LR55 Gul

Microflex flame retardant jacket, Quality: 50% polyester, 50% polyurethane, Waterproof: 8000 mm water column, Weight: 170 g / m2, Wash: 40 ° C
Standard ISO 14116 kl.3 and EN 343, 471
Sizes: S - XXXL

---

**RAIN TROUSERS OFFSHORE**
Prod.no 938-FR-LR59

Microflex flame retardant harness pants, elastic braces, Quality: 50% polyester, 50% polyurethane, Waterproof: 8000 mm water column, Weight: 170 g / m2, Wash: 40 ° C
Standard ISO 14116 kl.3 and EN 343, 471
Sizes: S - XXXL

---

**CHALLENGER REGATTA OFFSHORE VEST 150N**
Prod.no 957-206500

Solas approved. Comfortable lifejacket to wear in work situations and provides good buoyancy in an emergency situation.

Recharge kit for Regatta Offshore vest, 33 gram (necessary 2 kit pr. vest).
TROUSERS WENAAS
Prod.no 71202

SHORTS
Prod.no 930-BPC 254 90 (black)

Pants and shorts with side pockets. Black
Fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton
Trousers weight: 310 g/m²
Trousers sizes: 46 - 64
Shorts sizes: 46 - 62

UNIFORM

We offer complete uniform in cooperation with Uniformspartner.
Hat, jacket and trousers.
Socks and ties.
Custom made and tailored according to measurements and carriers rank.

UNIFORM SHIRT
LONG SLEEVE
Prod.no 71205 (white)
Prod.no 71201 (khaki)

Poly/cotton. Shoulder pads.
Sizes: S - XXXL

UNIFORM SHIRT
SHORT SLEEVE
Prod.no 71200 (khaki)
Prod.no 71204 (white)

Poly/cotton. Shoulder pads.
Sizes: S - XXXL

DISTINCTIONS
Prod.no 71209-3 (Captain)
Prod.no 71209-4 (Chief Officer)
Prod.no 71209-5 (1st Officer)
Prod.no 71209-6 (2nd Officer)

DISTINCTIONS
Prod.no 71209-7 (Chief Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-8 (1st Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-9 (2nd Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-10 (3rd Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-11 (Chief Electrician)
Prod.no 71209-12 (Steward)

TROUSERS WENAAS
Prod.no 71202

SHORTS
Prod.no 930-BPC 254 90 (black)

Pants and shorts with side pockets. Black
Fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton
Trousers weight: 310 g/m²
Trousers sizes: 46 - 64
Shorts sizes: 46 - 62

UNIFORM

We offer complete uniform in cooperation with Uniformspartner.
Hat, jacket and trousers.
Socks and ties.
Custom made and tailored according to measurements and carriers rank.

UNIFORM SHIRT
LONG SLEEVE
Prod.no 71205 (white)
Prod.no 71201 (khaki)

Poly/cotton. Shoulder pads.
Sizes: S - XXXL

UNIFORM SHIRT
SHORT SLEEVE
Prod.no 71200 (khaki)
Prod.no 71204 (white)

Poly/cotton. Shoulder pads.
Sizes: S - XXXL

DISTINCTIONS
Prod.no 71209-3 (Captain)
Prod.no 71209-4 (Chief Officer)
Prod.no 71209-5 (1st Officer)
Prod.no 71209-6 (2nd Officer)

DISTINCTIONS
Prod.no 71209-7 (Chief Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-8 (1st Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-9 (2nd Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-10 (3rd Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-11 (Chief Electrician)
Prod.no 71209-12 (Steward)

TROUSERS WENAAS
Prod.no 71202

SHORTS
Prod.no 930-BPC 254 90 (black)

Pants and shorts with side pockets. Black
Fabric: 65% polyester, 35% cotton
Trousers weight: 310 g/m²
Trousers sizes: 46 - 64
Shorts sizes: 46 - 62

UNIFORM

We offer complete uniform in cooperation with Uniformspartner.
Hat, jacket and trousers.
Socks and ties.
Custom made and tailored according to measurements and carriers rank.

UNIFORM SHIRT
LONG SLEEVE
Prod.no 71205 (white)
Prod.no 71201 (khaki)

Poly/cotton. Shoulder pads.
Sizes: S - XXXL

UNIFORM SHIRT
SHORT SLEEVE
Prod.no 71200 (khaki)
Prod.no 71204 (white)

Poly/cotton. Shoulder pads.
Sizes: S - XXXL

DISTINCTIONS
Prod.no 71209-3 (Captain)
Prod.no 71209-4 (Chief Officer)
Prod.no 71209-5 (1st Officer)
Prod.no 71209-6 (2nd Officer)

DISTINCTIONS
Prod.no 71209-7 (Chief Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-8 (1st Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-9 (2nd Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-10 (3rd Engineer)
Prod.no 71209-11 (Chief Electrician)
Prod.no 71209-12 (Steward)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Prod.no</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FORMA SECOR BEAT SAFETY SHOES S3 ESD</td>
<td>940-14234</td>
<td>Lowshoe Secor Beat - waterproof, with protective toe and nail protection. Size: 36 - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNLOP PROTOMASTER RAINBOOTS S5 SRA</td>
<td>940-53400</td>
<td>PVC rain boots with steel toe and nail protection. Antistatic. Size: 36 - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROTIVE SHOE</td>
<td>938-UE10013</td>
<td>Full gain and waterproof/breathable fire boot. EN 15090: 2012, F2A H13 CI AN SRC. Size: 41-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILT SOLES</td>
<td>938-B115</td>
<td>Size: 36 - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNEEPADS PAIR</td>
<td>938-KPS290</td>
<td>Size: 36 - 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOLDEX SPARK PLUG EAR PROTECTION</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 938-7800</td>
<td>Foam plugs. Comfortable for long time use. Box of 200 pairs. SNR 35 EN 352-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PELTOR 3 EAR MUFFS</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 938-H540A-411 with headband&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 938-H540P3E-413 ear muffs for helmet&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 938-HY54 Spare set</td>
<td>Ear muffs with head bail developed for extremely noisy environments. Double shield reduces the resonance. Maximum muting of high and low frequency sounds. EN 352-1.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFFSHORE BAG</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 940-10160</td>
<td>Carrying straps, shoulder strap, ID card pocket on inside of bag. Black PVC. 60X30X30 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CENTURION COOLCAP S28</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 940-28-100</td>
<td>Cap with short shadow and protection. Breathable. EN 812</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>V-GARD MSA HELMET</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 940-912-520</td>
<td>Light safety helmet produced in ABS plastic weighing 350g. Drain for rain, fitting for earmuffs, short brim and low in the neck. Comfortable perspiration absorption band in front and back. Certified according to EN 397.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEAD LIGHT FOR HELMET</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prod.no 2577801</td>
<td>Model: H6&lt;br&gt;Light: 200LM&lt;br&gt;Batteri: 3xAAA&lt;br&gt;Light length: 120 meters&lt;br&gt;Burn time: 60 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HALF GAS MASK  
Prod.no 938-7000

Half gas mask EasyLock filter system.  
Sizes: S, M, L

WHOLE GAS MASK  
Prod.no 938-9000

Whole gas mask Easylock filter system.  
Sizes: S, M, L

FILTER  
*can be used on both, Half gas and Whole gas masks, and are sold pr. pair:*

Prod.no 938-9020 – EasyLock Particle filter P2 RD  
Prod.no 938-9100 – EasyLock Gas filter A1  
Prod.no 938-9200 – EasyLock Gas filter A2  
Prod.no 938-9400 – EasyLock Gas filter A1B1E1K1  
Prod.no 938-9230-12 – EasyLock Combi filter A2P3 RD  
Prod.no 938-799501 – Storage box for one half mask

SHORT TERM MASK P2  
Prod.no 938-8006180  
Prod.no 938-8006181 w/ valve

An affordable option from the Italian quality manufacturer BLS
• Optimalized fit  
• Noseclip for better fit  
• Double strap in synthetic rubber, founded  
• Protects against solid and liquid particles  
• For single use

Packed: 20 pcs pr. box
SAFETY GLASSES SGI GROLLS
Prod.no 938-SILPSI
Prod.no 938-SILPSF

Protective goggles for general use. Highest mechanical protection (F). Highest optical class (1) Adjustable nose pads. Antiripe / Antidugg /Anti UV / Anti-static Polycarbonate Lenses.
EN 166 F / EN 170

SAFETY GLASSES SGI GROLLS
Prod.no 938-30518 Clear lens anti dew
Prod.no 938-30519 Grey lens anti dew

Brass setting. Soft pvc nose pads. Anti scratch, anti dew, Anti UV polycarbonated lens. Is delivered with storage bag
EN 166, 170, 172
Weight: 34 g.

UVEX GOGGLE
Prod.no 938-30500

Comprehensive spectacle in soft PVC
• Highest mechanical protection (B)
• Highest optical class (1)
• Anti scratch / anti-fog polycarbonate lenses
EN 166 B

EYEGlass POLISH STATION
Prod.no 938-B410

Eyeglass polish station with 400 pcs polishing cloth + 250 ml spray bottle.

DISPOSABLE COVERALL
Prod.no 938-PB-CHFSS-WH (M-XXL)
Prod.no 938-TYV-CHFSS-WH (S)

Disposable light coverall with hood. Elasticated hood, arms, legs and life.
Sizes: S - XXL

SHOE COVER
Prod.no 73881

Disposable shoe cover. 50MY. 2000 pr. box.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloves Type</th>
<th>Prod.no</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULLSKIN GLOVES</strong></td>
<td>955-103.4190</td>
<td>Gloves for dry work and light mechanical industry. EN 420, 388, 3134 cat. 2.</td>
<td>9 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GOATSKIN GLOVES</strong></td>
<td>938-442110</td>
<td>Powerful goatskin work glove for work in dry environments. Construction industry, Indoor, Forestry, Roofing, Outdoor, Workshop Reinforced fingers, Reflex, Silicone-free. EN 388</td>
<td>7 - 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLOVES</strong></td>
<td>955-115.9001</td>
<td>Produced for extreme working conditions within the oil and gas industry, the mining industry and related industries. Shock absorbing very high cut protection ACC. A 388 Cut level 5. Good, breathable properties. Can be washed in the machine. EN 420, 388</td>
<td>9 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLOVE GOATSKIN UNLINED</strong></td>
<td>938-OF-2100</td>
<td>Smooth goatskin glove for precision work in dry environments. Certificate: EN 388</td>
<td>8 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ODIN® PERFROMANCE PIG LEATHER GLOVE</strong></td>
<td>940-6-6290</td>
<td>Leather inside the hands and fingers. Nylon with stretch on top. EN 420, 388 cat2</td>
<td>6 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GLOVE NITILECOATED NYLON, BLACK</strong></td>
<td>938-UNI400</td>
<td>For handling of small objects in the dirty environment. Nitrile coating withstands oil and grease. Knitted nylon. Flexible and durable. Half Dipped micro-porous nitrile. EN 388</td>
<td>7 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NITRILE GLOVES (FOR CHEMICAL)</strong></td>
<td>938-RNF16</td>
<td>Resistant to grease, oil, detergents and certain solvents. EN 388, 374 cat. 3.</td>
<td>5 - XXL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**JANUS PRO LONGS ANTIFL/ANTISTAT**
Prod.no 947-4451-888

**JANUS PRO SWEATER ANTIFL/ANTISTAT**
Prod.no 947-4451-890

**THERMO JACKET ANTIFLAME**
Prod.no 70490

EN ISO 11612
Sizes: S - XXL

EN ISO 11612
Sizes: S - XXL

EN ISO 14116
Sizes: S-XXL

**T-SHIRT**
Prod.no 71206-1 (navy)

Profile T-shirt in combed cotton. Pre shrinked.

Quality: 100% combed cotton.
Single jersey knitted. 30 thread.

Sizes: S - XXL

**JANUS PRO HOOD ANTIFL/ANTISTAT**
Prod.no 947-4451-875

**WOOL SOCK - 2 PACK**
Prod.no 938-966-15

**THINSULATE HAT**
Prod.no 938-31000099

EN ISO 11612
Sizes: One size

EN ISO 11612
Sizes: One size

Extra warm and comfortable sock.
2 pairs per pack.
Sizes: 35-38, 39-42, 43-46, 47-50

Knitted hat in acryl. Quilted with Thinsula.
Sizes: One size

---

**WOOL SOCK - 2 PACK**
Prod.no 938-966-15

Extra warm and comfortable sock.
2 pairs per pack.
Sizes: 35-38, 39-42, 43-46, 47-50

---

**THINSULATE HAT**
Prod.no 938-31000099

Knitted hat in acryl. Quilted with Thinsula.
Sizes: One size
CEDERROTH EYE RINS 2X0.5LTR  
Prod.no 938-725200

Contains: 2 x 500ml Eye rinse.

PLUM EYE WASH BOTTLE  
Prod.no 938-4604

- Specially developed eye cup as head flushing liquid directly into the eye
- For single use
- Suitable for mobile workplaces, where there is no access to eye irrigation
- Durability 3.5 years

SNÖGG COMBI MEDICINE CASE  
Prod.no 946-021040

Contains everything you need on the site.

PLASTER ROLL REFILL SOFT 1 GLUEFREE  
Prod.no 73039

SOFT1 is a blood absorbent, skin-friendly, cross-elastic and glueless patch that provides great flexibility in ledd.SOFT1 glueless patch is abrasive and does not attach to the skin, hair or wounds. SOFT1 glueless patch notes even if the skin is dirty or wet.

Height: 500 cm
Width: 6 cm

SNÖGG COMBI REFILL FOR MEDICINE CASE  
Prod.no 946-024505

Complete content for Combi medicine case.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELASTIC HARNESS W/ EKSTRA PADDING</strong></td>
<td>Prod.no 938-UN50113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **FALLSAFE VEST KL.2 EN471** | Prod.no 938-UN50117 |  |
| Electric insulating harness with support belt and coated couplings. Attachment point in back and chest. Separate regulation for legs and shoulders. Quick links. 120 kg work load. |  |  |

| **HARNESS WITH PES COATING** | Prod.no 938-FS233 |  |
| Harness with PES coating. Attachment point on chest. Made for dirty work Areas such as paint, oil, industry and the like. All metal parts in aluminum and stainless steel. Quick links. | Size: One size | Standards: EN 361 - Body Straps |

| **TECHNICAL HARNES FOR CLIMBING/RESCUE** | Prod.no 938-UN50112 |  |
| Focal point in the back and chest. Fixing point for hanging work and rescue / evacuation. Support Belt. Separate regulation for bones and shoulders. | Size: One size | Standards: EN 358 - Belts for positioning and position limitation and support straps, EN 361 and EN 813 |

| **SHOCK ABSORBER** | Prod.no 938-UN50212 |  |
| Shock absorber with elastic Y line 1,5m. Including 1 pcs 20mm karabiner for attachment to harness, 2 pcs 60mm karabiner for attachment to structures. Can be used at heights where attachment point is at minimum 5,75m above underlying level. |  |  |

| **FALLARREST BLOCK** | Prod.no 938-UN50410 |  |
| Low weight approx. 1.8kg. Fall indicator. 6 meter 17mm Kevlar / Polyester crank strap. 120 kg workload. | Standards: EN 360 - Fallarrest - Self-supporting catches |  |

| **FALLARREST BLOCK** | Prod.no 938-UN50408 |  |
| Very robust block of components in stainless steel AISI. Fall indicator. 140 kg workload. 5,9kg. | Standards: EN 360 - Fallarrest block - Self-supporting catches |  |

| **WORK POSSITIONING** | Prod.no 938-UN50301 |  |
| Work positioning rope 2m. Use as addition to fallarrest to support the user in work position, can be used with harness UNSO212 or other work positioning belt. |  |  |
**Tri-pod with adjustable height, 147-230cm.**  
Prod.no 938-UN50505

Tri-pod with adjustable height 147cm - 230cm. 500kg capacity and 22kN breaking force.

**Fall arrest block w/int. rescue winch 100kg cap**  
Prod.no 938-UN50412

Fallarrestblock 25m with integrated rescue winch, 100kg capacity. To be used in confined spaces where quick rescue is essential. Can also be attached on the UN50505 tri-pod with bracket UN50513.

**Bracket for UN50412 to be used on UN50505 tri-pod**  
Prod.no 938-UN50513

Bracket for UN50412 to be used on UN50505 tri-pod

**Fallsafe vest KL.2 EN471**  
Prod.no 938-FS7130-30

HV west, EN 471 kl. 2 Suitable for FS2018, FS2002, FS2025  
Standards: EN 471 KL.2

**Rescue device for 1 person**  
Prod.no 938-FS905-15

Descend/rescue device for 1 person, example crane operators. 15m  
Fits easily to harness.

**Pulley for rescue 2 mtr**  
Prod.no 938-FS 910–2M

Pulley to use under rescue of personnel, makes it possible to lift the person single handed to safely release the person from his fallarrest.

**Neil Robertson stretcher Ferno 6090040**  
Prod.no 70894

Neil Robertson stretcher designed for use in difficult or unconventional rescue circumstances where a patient needs to be lowered or lifted to safety.  
Length 147cm - Width 95cm - max capacity 136 kg
CLIMBING HELMET WITH HEADBAND
Prod.no 940-9773-50

Light helmet approved for industry use, rescue, climbing etc. EN 12492
Color: white

KNIFE STAINLESS BLADE
Prod.no 20131

Knife - 95mm blade length - 205mm total length - Stainless

STEEL SLING W/CARABINE HOOK
Prod.no 938-UN50808

At Work fastening sling steel wire Art. UN50808 1m
• 1 Carbine hook 18mm

ATTACHMENT POINT H BEAM
Prod.no 938-UN50806

At Work attachment point H-beam Art. UN50806
• Adjustable 95 - 400mm
• Aluminium

ATTACHMENT SLING, WEBBING
Prod.no 938-UN50802

ELASTIC TOOL HOLDER
Prod.no 938-UN50902

BACK PACK FOR FALL ARREST EQUIPMENT
Prod.no 938-UN51005

Shipped back pack has Univern logo in front.
**PROMASK FULL FACE MASK**
Prod.no 938-5512781

Full mask for compressed air. Natural rubber. Comes with hose already attached.

**REGULATOR FOR KESAF AIRLINE AND FULL FACE MASK**
Prod.no 938-5062580

Regulator with belt

**HOSE 30MTR AIRLINE**
Prod.no 938-5061130

Hose 30 mtr incl. connections.

**HOSE ADAPTER**
Prod.no 938-5064551

Hose Adapter for AFU300 / AFU600

**AIRFILTER 2 PERSONS**
Prod.no 938-AFU600

Cleans the air from the compres. EN 1839

938-2004890 Coalescing Element - (AFU 600) no. 20
938-2004881 Filter Element no. 6
938-2004886 Charcoal Filter no. 14
938-2004884 Pre-filter no. 17

See next page for illustration.